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BonB, Haines, and Goodsell shows that in their occasional or frequent
interviews with Comstock in the business part of the city, and during
business hours, they did not perceive that he ever drank liquor, and,
I think, it is t'ruethat if he had drank without interruption his ap-
pearance and breath would have shown it. So that, while I think
that the verdict should have been for the defendant, I cannot say that
it was so mllch agaJnst the weight of evidence as to demand or justify
the granting a new trial.
The jury gave more importance to the testimony for the plaintiff

than I thought it deserved. While it was true, it did not seem to me
to be convincing. It apparently seemed to the jury to be weighty, but
new trials for verdicts against evidence should not be granted merely
because the court :thinks that a mistake was made. The mistake should
be clear and palpable.
The motion is denied.

LAPl'and otl1ers V. VAN NORYAN and another.

(Oif'cuit Oourt. D. Minnesota. February 15, 1884.)

1. VOLUNTARY ASSIGNMENT-POSSESSION OF ABSIGNEE-ATTACHMENT.
Property in the possession of an assignee under a voluntary assignment, pur-

porting to be made the debtor in pursuance of the statute of Minnesota, ap-
proved March, 1881, IS not in custodia legis, so as to exempt it from aeizure by
a writ of attachment issued out of the circuit court of the United States.

2. SAME - MOTION TO DISSOLVE ATTACRMEN'l' AND TURN OVER PROPEltTY TO
ASSIGNEE.
A motion to dissolve an, attachment and order the property to be turned over

to the, assignee by the marshal, denied upon lhe facts stated in the opinion.

The defendants made an assignment to one Bennett, in pursuance
of the provisions of section 1 of the insolvency law of the state of
Minnesota, approved March 7,1881. While the debtor's property in
store was in the possession of a deputy sheriff of Hennepin county,
Minnesota, the United States marshal attempted to take the same by
virtue of a writ of attachment issued out of the United States circuit
court for this district. The deputy sheriff, after this attempted levy,
'on demand of the assignee, surrendered the possession of the prop-
erty to him, which was immediately taken by the marshal, and the
assignee ejected fro'm the building. A motion is' 'made by the as-
signee to intervene intliis suit, and to dissolve the writ of attachment
issued out of this court.
Merrick Merrick, for Bennett, assignee.
0'Brien If Wilson, contra.
NELSON, J. ,It is not necessMy to decide on this motion whether

the assignment is fraudulent on its face. .True, the assignors have
expresslyres9rved an interest to themselves, and authorized the as-
signee to pay over to them any surplus that may remain, to the ex-
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elusion of those creditors who do not file a release and participate in
the assets' of the)!lstates., It is doubtful whether'such a provision is
in harmony with the law, but in the view taken by the court this ques-
tion will not be considered. The affidavits introduced by the assignee
at the hearing show that the sheriff of Hennepin county was in pos-
session of and legally controlled store and stock, who'n a. diJma:rid
was made by virtue of the assignment and the possession of the prop-
ertysurrendered by the deputy. The United States marshal of this
district had attempted to make 'a levy after the pos-
session,but he could not ,rightfully interfere with that o,fficer,and
there was no voluntary surrender to him of the property seized. It
also fairly appears by the affidavits of Ben:qett, the assignee, A. B.
Van Norman, Peterson, deputy sheriff, and A. N. that after
the sheriff or his deputy had surrendered the possession'on demand
of the assignee and released the property, the United States marshal
immediately took the same by virtue of a writ of attachment issried
out of the oircuit court of the United States for the district of Minne-
sota. It is by virtue of this seizure that the marshal holds the prop-
erty. On this statement of the facts'Ishall not decide on this motion
who has the better title and right to the 'possession of the property
taken. '
Mather v. Nesbit, 18 FED REP. 872, has no application t,o the facts

here. Th'e writ of attachment properly issued in this suit against the
debtor, and if the marshal has s.eized the property which belonged to ,
BennEltt,he is certainly liable in an action of trespass for the damages
thereby sustained. . . •
It is claimed that the property in the pOBsElssion of the assignee is

in custodia legis and not subject to seizure bywi'it ·of attachment. J
do not agree to this. The statute of Minnesota, March, 1881,did
not validate all assignments purporting to be made in pursuance
thereof, and forbid a judicial investigation; and while I concede that
an attachment would not hold the property to satisfy. a judgment
against the defendants unless the assignlI).ent is, fraudulent and void
against the plaintiffs, yet under the law the pr.operty in the posses;
sionofthe assignee is not in custodia legis so as to exempt it from
seizUl:e. . This instrument is the source of title in the assignee, and
its execution is the voluntary act of the debtors, and Il6t a proceed·
ing instituted by law against them. The object (jf section I, as said
by the court in Rhode Island, where a similar section is contained
in the insolvent law of that'state,-"ia to take advantage of the dis-
pleasure which a debtor naturally feels when his property is attached,
or to hold (jut an inducement t(j him to'make an assignment." 19
R. 1.460. . The defendants have joined issue in the action by
the plaintiffs, and if the assignee desires to defend he can become a
party thereto. . ' ':
The motion to dissolve the attachment, however,'iscleniedana.it is

80 orde,l'ed. ',,' .
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OELBERMAN and others v. MERRITT.·

(Oircuit 001M't, S. D. N61JJ York. February, 1884.)

Ou8TOMS DUTIES-APPRAISER NOT ALLOWED TO IMPEACH HIS OWN VALUATION.
A merchant appraiser appointed under section 2930 of the Revised Statutes

is a qUaBi judicial officer, and will not be permitted to testify to his own
neglect of duty. To permit the awards of the important tribunal, which con-
gress has established to appraise imported merchandise, to be overthrown on
the assertion of one of its members made years afterwards, is clearly against
public policy. It is putting Ii. premium upon inc(,mpetency, inaccuracy, and
fraud.

Motion for a New Trial.
D. H. Chamberlain and Eugene H. LewiB, for plaintiffs.
Elihu Root, U. S. Atty., and Samuel B. Clarke, Asst. U. S. Atty.,

for defendant.
Before SHIPMAN and COXE, JJ.
COXE, J. On the twenty-ninth day of June, 1879, the plaintiffs im-

ported from Germany 34 cases of silk and cotton velvet, in two in-
voices, conta.ining 10 and 24 cases respectively. The collector desig-
nated two cases from the former and three from the latte.r invoice,
and they were sent to the public store for examination. The ap-
praiser advanced the entered value more than 10 per c,ent. The
plaintiffs, thereupon, gave notice of dissatisfaction under section 2930
of the Revised Statutes. The collector selected a merchant appraiser
to be associated with one of the general appraisers for the purpose of
instituting a re-examination of the merchandise as provided by law.
Before entering upon his duties the merchant appraiser took the fol-
lowing oath:
..I, the undersigned, appointed by the collector of the district of New York

to appraise a lot of silk and cotton velvets * * * do hereby solemnly
8wear, diligently and faithfully to examine and inspect said lot of silk and
cotton velvets, and truly to report, to the best of my knowledge and belief,
the actual market value, or wholesale price thereof, at the period of the ex-
portation of the same to the United States in the principal markets of the
country from which the same was exported into the United States, in con-
formity with the provisions of the several acts of congress providing for and
regulating the appraisement of imported merchandise, so help me God."
Subsequently he made two reports, in which, after having stated

that he had examined the velvets with the general appraiser, he cer-
tified that the actual market value or wholesale price of the goods
was correctly stated in the itemized schedules which followed. The
aggregate of his advance over the entered value was 9l per cent.
The general appraiser also made reports advancing the p;oods 17 3-10
per cent. There being a disagreement, the collector adopted the lat-
ter valuation and levied the additional duty and penalty as required by
law. The, plaintiffs insist that the reappraisal was invalid because
the merchant appraiser did not diligently and faithfully inspect the

1Reversed. See 8 Sop. Ct. Rep. 161.


